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• • DISASSEMBLY 
I. Clteck lo ensure that chamber and mag11alne are clear of ammunition. 

2. To remove bolt: Open bolt and 11ull to the rear "·bile at the aame time plvollng 
open the bolt atop (located on the left side of the receiver). Remove boll 
from gun. 

3. To remove firing pin a99embly frorn boll: With bolt closed In the receiver 
and firing pin cocked, lmert a amall pin (or suitaLle nail) into the hole (aee 
Fig. 1-A) which is visible on tlie bottom of the cocking piece. Remove bolt 
from the action, 

Un11erew firing pin as11emLlr and remove from bolt. (Caurlon: Do not remove 
Ilic restraining pin until firing pin 11S11embly Is reassembled Into boll and bolt 
closed in the action.) Further dl11aasemLl7 of the firing pin U11e111hly la not 
recommended.• 

'- To remove atock: Open Roor plate. Remove the three 11erew1. Remove trigger 
guard and lloorr.late hinge HsemLly. Remove magazine box. Lift barrel/ 
action aaaembly rom 1lock. 

S. In the event thal further dis1111tiembly la required, do not di1turb the trigger 
•dJu1tment screw (engagement) (Part #022) or the trlcger adjuatment 
9crew1 (over travel) (Parta #D45 and #044). . 

11 WARNING 
The firing pin aasembly ls Intended lo be a permanent a111embly and 11 nol 

designed lo be disaHembled. The parta are under great spring pre111ure and If 
dlaanembled could Ry apart with sufficient force to cause Injury. In any event, 
special tuol11 11n1 required to correctly rea119emble thla part. 

I. 

REASSEMBLY 
To replace bolt: Place Hfely In lta olf position. With bolt handle In an up· 
ward position and bolt head away from yuu, aliRn the extractor with the 

·1 
ti 

• ri_sbt hand locking lug. Align the locking luge with the channels in each eide 
of the rear of the receiver and patlially lruierl. Pivot open the bolt atop. Push 
hoh fully forward. Release bolt 11top~ 

2. To reRBBemble firing pin assembly into bolt: Screw firing pin Hsembly run, 
Into bolt. Replace bolt In action, taking care lo align the Oat on the bottom 
of the cocking piece with the cocking piece channel in the tang. Cloae bolt 
Remove restraining 11in. 

3. To replace stock: Place barrel/action assembly baclc inlo stnck. Replace 
mag11ine bo11. Replace trigger guard and l°°"ely install 11erew1. lnetall Ooor· 
plate hinge a1111embly and firmly lighten screw (thl1 !!Crew b angled and draw• 
the action and banel back Into the bedding surfaces or the stock,. Tighlen 
the two trigger guard 11erews, snugly. 

CARE AND CLEANING 
Tiae mechanism should be lubricated with liglit machine oil or gun oil, Do 

not oil too heavily. Aa a rust prevention mea11ure, oll 11urfacee, including the bore 
of the barrel, ahould be wiped with oil after u11e. Do not Oood the bore wilh oil. 

A comprehensive lield-eleaning is not required more than once a season or 
unleu obviously neces11ar7. The purpose of such cleaning ia only lo remove pow· 
der residue from Interns components or as a rust prevention procedure In the 
evenl that the gun has been soaked or submerged in water. 

SERVICE ·POLICY 
Defore shipment every Ruger firearm Is carefolly lnwpected and test.fired in 

order to/rove that h 11 In perfect condition and conforms fully to our apecllica· 
tion!I an slandarda. If lhere le any question with regard to the performance of 
the rine, pleue write to our Service Department, fully deecribing all circumstsnces 
and condilione Involved. · 

If you ehould return your rlRe for repair or order parta, please comply with 
the following suggestlona for prompt 1ervlcc: 

(Cont'd - Page 6) 
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